
,/<;oode Calls HiinS~lf ~Unusual' 
-::~ Judge demes stay, Page tA. d~ 

,~ By FRANK DORMAN "}(g,,,,.p 
Sun Staff Writer J.,.,,.._ · 

RAIFORD - Arthur Frederick 
Goode. speaking with several· news 
reporters Thursday at Florida State 
Prison, said he is an "extremely 
unusual child · molester" because no 
psychiatrist has been able to deter
mine what makes him "tick." 

Goode, who is scheduled to die in 
Florida's electric chair Tuesday, . 
hopes bis life will be spared so that 
he can be "researched" by mental 
experts. He was convicted of the 1976 
homosexual murders of two boys~ 
ages 9 and 11, in Florida and Virgi-
nia. ~ . 

· During a two-hour "press confer
ence," Goode was determined to de
liver one message - that sexual rela
tiOns between adults and consenting 
minors should be accepted by society 
as normal behavior. His answers to 
most questions about his past were 
inconsistent. 

Asked by one reporter why he 
bad killed 1the boys, Goode said he 
had wanted to attract people's atten
~on. to the problem of "pedophilia," 
which Webster's dictionary defines 
as "abnormal sexual desire in an 
adult for children." 

"That's why you killed them?" the 
reporter asked. "No,"· Goode said. 
Later, another reporter asked him 
why he bad killed the boys, and he 
repeated his earlier answer that soci
ety must be made aware of pedophi
lia. 

" 

Goode said he has mental disor
ders, but that he is not insane. He 
said he is "ashamed" about the mur

(See GOODE on Page IA) 

CONVICTED MURDERER ARTHUR FREDERICK-GOODE 
Be Is Sentenced to Die in Electric ·chair on Tuesday 
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~rs and regrets them, despite state
.ents he had made in the past that 
~ enjoyed the killing5. Goode said 
!lursday that he had made such 
atements, but that he bad not meant 
1em. 

Asked about his childhood, Goode 

said it was normal. Asked if either of 
his parents had been overly domi
nant, or if they bad ever beaten or 
otherwise mistreated him, he de
clined to answer. Those are questions 
bis parents should be asked. he said. 

Responding to another query, 
Goode said he had never been mo
lested by an adult when he was a 
child. Earlier in the interview, he-had 
told a reporter that he had been 

··~-----. . . ------·--

_:..-~r.-:· 

molested as a child. But further ques
tioning on that subject revealed that, 
when he was about 11, another 11-
year-old boy had "more or less intro
duced me to it" 

Asked if he had ever had a gir
lfriend, Goode said that when he 
lived in Maryland, M had a "nutty" 
female friend who 'used to ride 
around with him in' taxicabs and 
buses, picking up chil<lren for "fool-

' 

ing around" in the woods. -
. Goode said he used to hav 

relations with IO to 15 childre 
about half of whom had coi 
Later during the interview, hE 
had never had sexual relati< 
children without their consen1 

Goode said that, despite 'il 

murders might indicate, h 
children more than he does b 
ly. 
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i~! KILLE~: i S LIFE TOUCi .. !ES 3 Ot\! ·r1-IE 1 oiJ-fSIDE 1 

Ken White Is a Lee County firefighter and a contented family 
m.;n-L,. H,? .a I.so is a man who v-u,ints ~irthur Frederick G,~ode III dead,. 

In the past three weeks, White has collected 1,500 
=:.ig!1ai:u1-es aski11g fo1- Goodeis etect1-actttio11 ... 

n I! tn "t-1ot a !:, loc)d-th i 1-s ty v ! g i la rite, n lAJt"i i te S-!:i id~~ uE:11. t r·'·:n- th ur· 
Goode is an imPtff·fect creation .. He killed a lHtle boy and he 
shou td die fen- that .. " 

A Lee Count}· Circuit Court judge sentenced Goode to die in 
f'"i.ai-ch i 97·7 fo1- the 1-.ape .a11d !ll!.!1-de1- o·f 9-yeai--~(J ld J.aso1-1 V1:r·DcnJ.J t.=t·f' 

Cape Coral .. On May 2, more than six years later, a U.S. Court of 
{-)ppeals cn,erturned Geode's senterice,. 

"l.>Jhen I heard that, I became enraged," White said.. nr 
thought that this ain't Justice. I thought that if Jason were my 
child, that sucker would have never made it to Jail .. " 

.. Jas-011' ~~ p.ar t i -::t t l y~ r1ude aY1d bad L ;.t bea te:r'i bod·~ t;J~·=- -f ourid ori 
March 6, i976 in a clump of pa lmet ·l:os in Nor·l:h Fr.::,rt l"l>'ers.. He 
had bite marks over much of his body, had been sexually abused 
and been strangled with a belt. 
Blames bleeding hearts 

"I visited with the parents of the Little boy after he was 
k i t te,j,, u IJ.!h i ·te -:;aid.,,, n·rhe i 1- 91- ½ ef was ·ter·f· i b le;. Bu. t A~c thu,- Goode 
is sti LL alive, and I 1 ve got to believe its because of these 
b leed i ng hear ts trying to pro tee t him and othe1- mun:ien,?rs ,. " 

Goode Lives on Death Row In the Florida State Penitentiary 
.,d*Starke*where he has i:H:•en-i one ,::)f 203 inmates sentenced to die 
in F !.or i da 's e Lee tr i c chair,. Goc,de w.a·;;; a i.E-o sentenced to Life in 

p1- i so11 fo~c a rap i rig a1-1d IT!JJ.1-de~- i 119 a boy j 11 Vi ·1-$::.; i ~n i .::! ... 

The 29-ye.-,n--o Ld inmate sees few peop Le. Prison officials say 
he frequently flies .into rages ln his cell, yelling to his 
Jailers to bring him young boys to rape. 

Or1 ca i.tne1- d.a7-·s_; Good:? t..vr i te=s Le-tte·i-s ~--·-- t 1=, the 90\/e1-rjor _;; 

Ol)99:3;t .. 000 STARKE PAGE 
he wn:,te 

. .,., 
1rie judges., nei»spapers ano n1·s parents .. Las-i: mon-rn, 

Batt i more New-=:.-Amer i c.;:n1: "}3e advised .. I demand 
carried out as soon as possible and I-am being 

my 'execution' be 
1 denied' my Legat 

right to 'die .. ' " 
He vac:i l.lates between wanting to l.ive and dieA In i979, he 

eve·n sa i cl that he had deve L,::,ped an interest in astron,:i,my so 
powerful that it could overcome his Lust for little boys,. 

Throughoi..d: Gc,ode's inc,,n-ceration, his 68-year-ol.d parents 
have visited him at least once a month. 

"It I s l. i ke term in.al. cancer, ,; sa i cl Arthur (Bu.cl) Good,?. .Jr,. 
Hrt:s a slow de.=1th fer us.A We ai1"1:t beet-i l!\tirig, 1-eatl·y, f!~1-
sever-i ·yea·cs rlOW ~ !! 

Lise i1 i fn foi- st 11.d i es 
The s,:::mior Goode said he never 1JJants his son released from 

prison, but he be l. i eves he -=:.hou i.d be a i. lowed to l. i ve and used in 
psych i-::1tr ic studies,. 

•
1E·,-1er s i nee Freddy was three years old, he has i,,1antecl to 

destroy himself," Bud Goode saicL "He's just wrapped, I ,:;p.1es·;;;,. 
He just dc;es11 * t th i 11k ti ke othe·r peop te:~ .... u 

The Goodes moved to .::i E-m.a t l Pine Island retirement bunga Lo1.<; 
f,-om Mary land in Novembei- i 975. The senior Goc,de, a ret i 1-ed 
tn i l ki-n..::11-1 a)1d wa te1--compa·l1~:i·· wo1 .. ke·r J said he a11d h i ·s l~ i "fe, ti i tel red,. 
iMer·e 1-ead::,, -to c-asi1 i 11 or1 the good ti fe ... 

"We h<:1dn' t been here 3 i/2 months when Fi-eddy c.::1me down here 
cn1 tt)e t,- .a i 11; 0 Goode s.a id ,r,. uLe·::-s th.ari a 1no~i1th ta tsi- i the)/ fotri-td 
that boy dead. " 

After the murder, Freddy Goode went north to Virginia, where 
he raped and killed Kenny Dawson, ii, and kidnaped Billy Artis, 
iO ., comm i t t i ng homosex u.::l L acts on him for near Ly· two weeks. 

"He w,;;-:s a change-of·- l i f,: baby, " Mi Ldred Goode s.a id, ;,"'r i ng i ng 
hei- ri.sY1ds .-. ui.1e t .. tJ-::!S bcri-rl e.ai- t y a11d they put r: i ffi i 11 .a·11 i l1C u .. ba t;crr· 
v..d th ,.:,xyg,?.n -- they s.-:iy ·that does something to the brain." 

Mi L red Goode sa id she w i l i. never have the h.app i ness she had 
f-1oped fo1- i ri o Ld age ... 

"If th ls had h.:;;ppened to us when we were 35, Lcn-ci knows, it 
ffd gh t have i::<t:-=en easier to hand le, " she said.. "No1A1; I wish it 
vJou td e11d fo~:- at l o·f us A I -=-omet i tnes w i :.t-1 F1-eddy· cou. ld 
a natural death .... I think he would be bet·l:er •:}ff,." 
Execution is unlikely 

L::i•:5 t ·:t'e.,n-, Freddy Goode c.::1me ver)•' c i.ose t(J dying in 
his parents fear most. 

j iiSt 

• tf-ie 

die 

l.1.1c1)··· 

In Febru,;;-n-y :l982, Gc,v. Bob G1-ah.am signed Geode's death 
t~1arrant and he spent four weeks c,n death w.atch, c L•::}Se to the 
elec:tic: c:i-zai1- tt-1.at F"loi-ida ti.as 011ty useci 01-P=e si·,-1ce 1.9\54 ... Ir1 tt-ie 
end, he received a stay of execution from the U.S. Court of 
f~l:;!pe.a t·:E-4 

., 
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Condemned killer: study 
child molesters like me 
By Phil Kuntz 
Alligator Staff Writer 

RAIFORD - Arthur Frederick Goode III 
says h~ has always been a non-violent person 
who loves children - male children fo be ex
act, between the.ages of 8 and 14. Onc.:c they 
are over the age of 14, he says they are too 
old to interest a pedophiliac - a person who 
has a sexual attraction to children. 

Goode is scheduled to die Tue.sdav at 7 
a.m. for killing Jason Verdow. a 9-y~ar-old 
from Cape Coral he 1.ured froO)- a school bus 
stop into the woods to rape and strangle in 
1977. He was also given a life sentence in 
Virginia for killing and raping another child.· 

In an interview here at Florida Statc 
Prison Thursday with a handful of reporters. 
Goode explained his interest in pedophilia. 
He refused to talk about anything dse. 

Goode is a frail 27-vear-old with a wart on 
the tip of his nose and° a smirk on his faee that 
never seems to go away. except when he 
breaks into on(" of his heart felt chueklcs. 

.. If ·society c:ould just understa-nd th<-· 
reason for pedophilia .... he repeatedly em
phasized, .. there would be a lot of changes in 
the laws and there would be a lot k-ss 
violence in the-world:· 

Goode. with much difficulty. attempted to 
relay his feelings on the subject to the .st'VC"n 
reporters from around the eounty who had 
gathered lo speak with him 

A U.S. district judge in Tampa denied 
Goode a !>i'av of execution Thursda-v:,Goode"s 
attorney Wilbur Smith plans to ask thE· 11th 
Circuit Court of App<-·al in Atlanta to grant 
Goode a stav. 

Goode said the-re should b(' a wav for 
pedophiliacs to obtain custod:- of a d~ild to 
carry on a regular sex !ik with. 

"" ··1 mean a real intelligent boy who would 
be approvC'd by the ,:ourts who's willing to 
participate in these -ads,·· hC' emphasized. 
''Then there wouldn "t have bC'en no n·ason 
for anv violence or for me to go around to 
fin3. other children ... 

Panel OKs graduate 
assistant fee slash 

· By Frank LaMonte 
Alligator Stoff Writer 

TAJ_.LAHASSEE - Florida Ssnate Educa
tion· Committee members unanimously ap
proved Thursday a measure that will .. savc 
2,400 Florida graduate students about $900 
each. 

After manv minutes of discussion and 
testimonv fr;,m state education officials, 
senators· decided. to approve wai'-·ing 
matriculation fees for graduate assistants. 

State University System Chancellor Bar
bara Newell told committee meri1bNs a UF 
graduate assistant might make only $4,500 a 
year and have to pay $900 of that back to UF 
for the matriculation charge, the portion of 
foes That pays for classes as opposed to stu
dent activites and nther functiofls. 

The bill was sponsored by Sen. Pete.· Skin
ner, D-Lake City. But Skinner missed th'e 

Reporters rep('atedly drilk•d Goode to find. 
out why he ha$ changed his mind about 
remorsC'. In letters to parents of his victims, 
i1ewspapers, and former Gov. RC'ubin Askew, 
Goode had said h(' fdt no remorse. 

··1 said a lot of things in them ldters, .. lw · 
said. ··1 wanted societv to understand tht·n· 
was a problem and ix•dophilia should bc
!-'tudicd to the full extent. It is thc-wa:- sociC'fy 
n·ael'- to pC'dophilia that led up· to tlw 
violence ... 

Goode be!ives now that he should not be 
execukd. <:ontrary ·to what he said years ago 
in those letters following his rnnvidion. 

"I nc-ver wanted to be c-xec:uted. I think I 
could be a great help to society by l(•tting a 
psychiatrist study me in r<-·search to kf socie
tv understand what lead to the violem·e, , u 
know,·· he sa~id. Goode often punduaks his 
senk-nn·s with ··va know_·· 
· "'This would s;ve a lot of childr<'n·s lrves in 
the futur{'_-· 
· Does· he think he should cvei- be- Id out on 

tbt· strec-ts again? 
··No:• he said. He raised his handcuffed 

hands from undt•r the table.with thl' c.·aseof a 
~an m;ecl to being shaekk•d,to sip waler from. 
a ~tyrofoam cup. "Definitely not. There· 
would h,n:c to be- a lot of seeurit:- to protc-d 
sodet:- from it <·vc-r happc-ning again . ., 
' He- c:omtantly dodg<'cl rt'porkrs· quc-stions 
that didn't deaf with the•· m<·ssag<' he was 
struggling to nmvey. \Vh<'n one- reportc-r ask
ed him about his famih. his answer was 
brief. -

.. Maybe, if rm !m·k:- c-nough lo g<'l a sta;-. 
, ou can comc- on back and W<' can discuss 
ihis thing·furth('r.·· h<' rep!it·d, si1wc·rd:- _ 

He did disrnss his past life at one• poinl 
though. Aske-cl if h(• ('VC'r had a girlfrit'nd. he 
said ··1 had mw onn•. but she wus·kind of nut
t:-. a lil:tl" scrc-v,,.:. Sh~• ll<iC'd to go out with nw 
and find little ki<l<i and take ilwrn into tlw 
woods. hut it didn"twork out.·· 

His eonversation alw,n s !r•d back to 
pedophilia. -

··1 lo'-~!- children.·· ht' constant\:- n·rx·atc-d., 

mectmg- s(Y -sl•ri~- George Kirkpa;tkk, -o_: 
Gainesville-, presented the argumr-nl for lhc
bi!L 

··we are misc-rably inadeqmtk in being 
able to provide ineenliv{'s to take- a gn.ulauk 
assistantship,"' Kirkpatrick t(J\cl tlw sc-nalors. 

But Kirkpatrick and NC'well had a tough 
time cmwincinµ-: Sen. Jack Gordon, D-Mlami 
Beac.-h, that atlrncting talented graduate.· 
stuck•nts W.:JS worth the loss in tuition 
revenue. 

Wht'n Nc.·well stepped to the -pocluim lo 
testif:-, Gordon ·rt'peat(•dl:- quiz-;,:t'd her on 
how she would make up tht: lo:,;l uperating 
monev for the universih S'\.Skm. 

··1 happen to be a bdi<'v-er in th<' sa!('s t<.1x:· 
Newc•ll rr-spcm<led. 

Wh:.1t if the .sales tax wasn't a sufficient 
sourcc- C)f revenm-, GorcJon asked. 

~-1 thinK at this point I would have to c.·on
tinue the (graduate student) fc'(·s if I W<.L<; 

unable to get financial support," Newc.·ll con
cluded. 

Committee mc•mbc.•rs also pass(·d thn'(.' bil!s 
modifying the Florida S<-·holars Ac.·ademit· 
Scholarship Program. 

The bills, which w.cre accepted alkr on\~ a 

SUPER 
SKIWEAR 

SALE 
Ski Clothitig - Equipment 

and Accessories 
Now 

20% To 50% OFF 
See Our Exciting Swimwear Collection! 

SWIM & SKI COUNTRY 
3501 S.W. 2nd AVE. CREEKSIDE MALL · ' 378-875,1 . 

·-1 usc.·d lo meet ten. 15 n d.n :· 
But he said he had ,;, kill those.· two 

children. 
"What dst' c:ould I do to gd soc.-ic·t: ·s atten

tion?"" he- asked. ··1 had to gd tlH~m to l"{'alize 
lhat pc:dophilia ts sonwthi,ng that should be 

f{"W 1ninutcs (,f' -d-i:,;(.·ussion, darih the n-
quirc-ments for b,•ing ac(·epted int;, this aid 
program. 

Anothc-r bill, d('a!ing with tht' funding of 
. stale sdwol buildings, wcL<; banter('d around 

for nearh: 30 minutes beforC' the dC'adloc.·k(·d 
group d~c.·ided to send it bac.-k to the S<-nate 
appropriations ("ommitt{'('. 

Despite Gordon·s protests, eommitte,· 
members also adpoted a n-solution fr-om tlw 
stull' House of Repr<-·s<-•ntativc.·s outlining a 
four-yt·ar master pian to improve tht' quality 
of state sc.-hools. 

"It st.-c.·1n:-. lo me that :-ou ou~ht to have a 
hight·r g:oal in mifld that just raising 
sa!ari(•s;· Gordon said. in refrrem-c to thl' 
plan·s main goal to bring: univc.·rsit:- foeult:
memb<'rs· salaries int.o the top 25 percent in 
the nation. 

Although the bills an· designed to 
neutralize- the effc-el'i of diminishing edunt
tion dollars. Kirkpatri<-k said after the· 
meeting the-st' attt'mpt:s at solvii1g the s.late·s 
c·clu<-·ational problems are not wt•ll organiz-
e-cl. . 

.. Th(' problem is· that the State Univc•rsil\ 
S~·skm and thC' Board ~>f R~·gents hi.Ive~ m;l 

studit·d. not haled.'" 
And Goock·, "Fn't~d, :·· to his fri('nds. still 

dre;,ims. He said if l;c. c.·otdcl wake up in 
anothc-r stak whr:rl' no one knew him, ·-1 
would find nw a 1)0:- and have a good tinw. 
but I wouldn't hurt him." 

('S.l:ablisbcd th('ir- prforil1~~-- ~irkpatrid.: 
said ... Their rc-lationship with the LC'gislalurc
is tenuous al lwst ... 

Spotting stolen cyde, 
man rams into rider 

Romu!o Duenas appan:ntly wanted his 
stolc-n motorcvde ::;o badh that he risk('d lif<.· 
and limb to g~t it b,wk. -

Dm•nas;. a UF re("rt'ation major. told UF 
polieC' he caused an an:ident on Hu!! Road 
WednE•sda, bPcause h<.• saw u m.an riding a 
motorn eJ;, that was stolc-n from him two 
davs ea.rlier. 

but·nas rammed the rnotorc.-\ de he wa.s; 
i-iding into the stolen cycle. hui '-vas unable 
to catch the suspcd. police records show. 
Police later ai-rcstcd Terren(.'(_• Le'<' Mc Kinne\. 
after Duenas identified him. records show. -

McKinney told policE· he took the moLon.:-:-
cle for a ride after seeing it sit near the- Hub 
for two daVs. 

As of Thursday night. Mc.-KinQc.·y was b<.'-
ing held at the Alachua County jail in lieu of 
a $500 bond. 

Mr. _Bill has gone away Skiing 
so we're sliding prices downhill 
On all Sony components 

SON~ STEREO CASSETTE DECK 

TC-FX20 [1ST $210.00 

NOW 

$178.00 

oOUND ID[;A6 
"Gainesville's Most Popular Stereo Store" 

2201 N.W. 13th St. 378-0192 Just No,th of Mr~ Donut 
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By FRANCES D. WILLIAMS 
News-Press Staff Writer 

. Arthur Fre~erlclt Goode.JI! Is a 
twice convicted child kl!!er who is 
demanding he be executed for his 
crimes and ls "!lghtlng mad" at the 
state for ignoring his pleas to die. 

"I am ready to die now and I de
mand my execution," Goode recent
ly wrote to a Fort Myers News-Press 
reporter, "Justice for those two dead 
boys wm not be done _until I am exe
cuted and I want to be execuied as 
soon as possible." 

Goode, 28, was convlcted In ·Fort 
Myers for tlie· March 5, 1976, ·homo• 
sexual murder of nine-year-old 
Jason VerDow ol Cape Coral. 

Goode also was sentenced to !!fe In 
_prison for the March 20, 1976, niur-

0 
der of 11-year-old Kenny Dawson of 
Falls Church, Va., 15 days after he 
murdered young Jason. 

"I rejoice every time I hear a little 
boy getting murdered," Goode has 
written, "I don't desire to · ever 
change my mind committing my 
dirty sexual murders on little boys, I 
am fully satisfied now knowing they 
are dead because I, A,F,G, III, ·mur-
dered themfor fun," . . 

Steve Hull, Gov. Bob Graham's 
press secretary, said Goode's pleas 
to die would have no Impact on "rou
tine procedure" followed in death 
cases. 

"Thete is-a procediir!Hhatthe gov, 
ernor goes through on death cases," 
Hull said, "and Goode's letters, 
which the governor ls also receiving, 
wl!! have no bearing on that proce-

I DEATHS. 
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V r lack f execution 
dure." . 

In one of numerous letters which 
have been received at the News
Press from Goode, he wrote, "Dear 
Ms. Frances Wl!!iams, Fort Myers 
News-Press. 

"REAL-URGENT! Are you receiv
ing my letters?? Why haven't you 
wrote me back yet? 

"I have 100 percent-trouble here 
as the guards TOOK-MY-CLOTHES 
on (11·28-83) and Supt, Dugger had 
them MOVE-ME to the CLINIC cell 
here and It -ls HELL and very 
WORSE (then) ever for mell! 

"Please .be advised I am dead SE
RIOUS demanding my EXECUTION 
this time so please do NOT Ignore 
melll 

"I have made·up my mind that I 
want to DIE soon as possible legally 

In the chalrlll 
. "Everybody here (has) big PREJ
UDICE against me (and) It's HELL 
on me here they got me on DISCIPLI
NAR'D status FOREVER and ever 
herelll 

"Please arrange to INTERYIEW 
me Immediately. 

"Sincerely yours, Arthur F. Goode 
III 058781, P.O. Box 747, Starke, Fla, 
32091. 

"PS. Be advised I have every legit
imate reason on earth why I deniand 
to be EXECUTED !mmedlatelyl 

"I wish you were here right NOW 
so I could discuss details with youllll" 

Prison officials keep Goode In iso
lation because his life Is constantly 
threatened by other Inmates. He 
openly brags about-the murders and 
has written !eUers to the parents of 

his victims detailing-the murders of 
their children, 

On Feb. 2, 1982, Graham signed 
Goode's death warrant but he 
received a stay of exectlon from the 
11th District Court of Appeals In At' 
lanta. The same federaljustlces later 
threw out Goode's death sentence, 

But on Nov. 28, the U.S. Supreme 
Court reinstated the death sentence, 
saying the appeals court had erred in 
overturning the death sentence. 

The effort to save Goode's life Is 
carried on by his parents. 

"Freddy doesn't know what he's 
saying," Goode's mother, Mildred, 
says. "He doesn't actually · realize 
what. he's saying, He has no Idea 
what It means to walk down that hall 
to that (electric) chair." 

Goade's father, Art, is angry about 

) 
the stories that appear about his only 
son. 

"He does this sort of thing all the 
time," Goode said. "What's so 
newsworthy about him? He's not 
competent and one day, the courts 
are going to do the fair thing and rule 
thathe's Incompetent. Anyone that's 
aroul)d Freddy knows he's not re
sponsible for what he says and does." 

Florida State Prison Superlnten
dant Richard Dugger said Goode was 
placed on "disciplinary" restrictions 
for 90 days for cussing out the guards 
and Dugger himself. 

"He's nearly through with that, 
though," Dugg~r said. "He has about 
10 days left, and every time his TV 
and_rad!o are taken_away from him, .. 

See GOODE, page 2B 

Council: Year's big job 
will be handling growth 

I 

CAPE RAL - A number of could have an~stl y ways to ccim-
tough.challe es await Cape Coral in pensate tor rev ues lost If voters 
1984, a'c<;ord!n o city officials. pass the me re. 

Deciding the b way to expand bdcta ar at the measure w!U be 
city ·water· and se services to approve , according to Councilman 
meet the rapidly In as!ng de- · Tony otlno. 
mands of a qulc!1ly growln · city and " m ·wming to bet It w!l! pass," 
establishing an Impact fee t w!U d Rotino, "And, when It does, we 

. offset the costly expansion of t e wlll have to think of some other ways 
services· are the most crucial ch to raise revenues." 
Ienges the new year brings, ty Improving the· council's relation-
council members agree. with Lee County government 

"ThOse are the three bl t cha!• aching an agreement on the 
Ienges we face," said C ncllman dual tlon dispute between the 
Charles Strausser, council a Lee County Commission 

"Coming up with a Ir and equlta- also ls a dltf It and Important chal
b!e Impact fee Is t key to our prob- lenge ahead f 1984, Councilman 
!ems," accordln to Mayor Joe Ma• Robert Frabell sa , 
zurlclew!cz Jr "It ls the vital step The city should ·a look toward 
toward pay g for the solutions to making the city attorne 's job a lull
our prob!e ." time position, according Coi.Incll-

Counc woman Dorothy Clemence man .Herman Zaslovslty, e re-
. agree , saying, "Providing the essen- qulrements. of a •.fast growln city 

tla! rvlces ~ water ... sewer ,., fire have become t_oo ih~h for a art
... _,police - are the biggest priori- time attorney he said 
kfes." Zaslovsky s~!d the ~ou ell should 

Fears that Proposition 1 (Citizens also start negotiating with Avatar 
Choice), If passed, wlll cut deeply Properties Inc.•for the purchase of a 
Into city_ revenues are also on the 600-acre parcel of land In northern 
minds of council members. The Cape coral to start an Industrial 
statewide referendum that will ap- park · 
pear on the 1984 general election · , 
ballot would roll back tax rates to The challenges come with growth 

1980 levels, ~~~.!~'.:~ ~Y.::I,~~':.1:~~nn~~:~Y"~~~-
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pro bo no_-. _Fr __ om ____ pa ..... ge_t_a __ ...,..... ___ _ 

In addition _to the pro bono program, !he Buth ls llfe b an to crumble aboµt slx years . 
L~gal A,jd·Sbcl~tt'~rovldes legal services to t~e · 11go when a ber shot )llm In the face while · 

·po•i'.'thesoclety--lsacreatlonoltheLeeCoun- holding u ls New York grocery, After recu-
·ty;·;sar>i\listj9_\ijUoifl111a employs l'/io full-time peratin rom his wound, he traveled to· Cape· 
attorneys;'Also'av· · l!i_bie ls the federally futid- . Coral Inspect the house he and llls wife had 
ed Florida Rural Le . _ ervlces Inc, with three bu! for an investment. _ . 
$iaf! attorneys and three i asslslilnts; tter he atrlved ln Florlda,-hls wife filed for 

The Lee County Legal Aid So ls at 1411 Ivorce, and a lengthy and costly property 
Dean St,, and the phone number ls 3 settlement ensued.- Sporadic employment 
The Florida Rural office_ in Fort Myers ls a t dlff!Cult for Walker to meet the mort-
2209 Euclid Ave., and the plione nuinber ls 33 - gage pay on the hou~e and In 1981 he· 
_4554. These 'two offices also do the scree ng dec!iled to sell It. · _ . 
for possible pro bono program particlp ts to A person put a contrac thEfoouse specify-
see If they qualify financlally and If th r case Ing an IS-month lease arrange nt with.a clos-
has merit... . .. _ . . . Ing date of Aprll 1983. But as the tlnie came to 

Due. to cooperation among _th separate finalize the_ deal, Jt was discovered that a re• 
groups, indigent clients can' be s _ ·eened and __ lease was needed from hls ex-wlfe,: Walker 
matched with attorneys who c best repre- said. That release was late l_n arriving and !lie 
sent them, Hughes said; About O county bar. buyer sued !or. his·· deposJt and more than · · 
members have_ signed up !o the pro bono $2,000!nallegeili-epaltstothepremlses, Walk• 
program, ·Hughes said. . _. · · · · __ ': er said. ' · : _ _ , : _ ·- . -

_Walker said he _never dreamed _he would be .·- . -Walker went to two attorneys and dlscov: 
taldt\g advanlilge of a-free legal servlce,sayJng ered their fees were "out o! reach,'' But some-
that unlll recent years, riothlrig ba_d happened one pointed him In ihe direction ot the pro · 
to him. : _ _ _ _ __ _ . ___ • _ . . .. :·. _ _ ._ ooho program and Hughes decided to tilke the ' 

"I paid my bills a_nd took care of myself,,.he ·· case;_ · . , . , , , _ · 
· said, · · · _ .Walker salfl ~~ Is !IPP'reciaUv~ .. _ 

Goode_-:--~ 
~: ::c~_.-_-.-_.- __ •·_ .. ~i=rorn page 1B 

he slilrts wrjling Hitters to·-newspa
Pe1'$, appeals court,s, the governor,
anyone ~ reque.stlng _he be put to 
death. But when he gets his TV and , 

· radio back, he quits the letter writ- ' 
Ing"_----_. • - ---.:, · -_ 

Dugger said he had Goode placed 
In the medical clinic at the prison -
because :or_ complaints of, ;various 
lllnesses, but he said he wllr go back 
to Isolation when he_ completes his 
punishment. , ,_ · · · ._ :: _ · -

On March 6, slx·years ago; Goode, 
a menlill pat!Emt. wftll a history of 
child molesting, lured Jason from a 
.bus stop, where he waited with other 
children, lnto a wooded area across 
the roa_d. . · . · __ - · · . · · 

Veidow's parents were separated 
at the time and It was nearly dark 
when It was determined. that Jason 
had not attended school tllat ilay a'nd 
was Mt with either parent. .- . · 

TasKforce ·plans 
nevv;:YMCA Jmage 

A!teio~eratlng !or a year In the red, o!!lcials of 
!he YMCA In Lee County plan to reorganize theassocl-
atioh. · 

"We're not In the_ red so.(much) t anyone Is 
go n o shufoff the l!ghts," said Rev obert Weaver, 
preside f the YMCA's board directors. But !he 
association 1 ar froin profllil e, he said. 

.The firsts towards organization was lilken 
about six weeks ag the board terminated tlie 
employment of the tlve director, _Dan Lima, 
Weaver would not y why a was terminated. 

Lima said t week that he the board "had a 
dlf!erence o opinion on the ·way . organization 
should be n," but he would not elabora 

--. A force of YMCA o!flclalS wlll be c ~lder-
lng mo · ways to cut down on personnel at a meeting 
Wedne. ay, Weaver:sald. The lilsk force's proposals 
\vlll be presented to the board this month, he said. 

Weaver said the YMCA has suffered from compe• 
tltlori with tlie recreation center operated by the city 
o! Fort Myers. The clty bought the center from the 
YMCA. . •· . . . _.. ._ -

"We need a riew Image for the Y and new types of 
pr6graminlng;" Weaver said, 

--,--,-----~~~-~• UlLNIJMBER 

Nl,I.IIUER~ 

~~~0~ ~,-,c~~II·!·!~ -,,~i;\f'. ~, -.. J,.,,,,i, .,.\/~ iQ P, ) jM,, ~- J 

_ Unl!orµ1 and off-duty lawmen and 
.dozens of concerned neighbors and 
relatives Immediately began a mas
sive search or the wooded area. But. 
darkness halted the search until !he 

A PHOTOGRAPH OFTHE LETTER ARTHUR GOODE SENT TO THE: NEWS-PRESS 
•• .- the convicted child killer is demanding that he be executed · · 

next day. .. . · · _ _ · _ _ 
The search began again at dawn was able to flee to Virginia before 

and, a short time later, Jason's nude Cape Coral police.could arrest him. 
body was !omid stuffed !Ii a palmetto Once In Virginia, he kidnapped 10· 
patch. He was ori his hands and knees year-old Billy Arthes and held him 
!ace down In the dirt. hoslilge tor 10 days before his arrest. 

He had -been sexually assaulted . But w_hlle· holding Arthes hostage, 
and, as Goode later said; "I.Ji.Isttook he abducted 11-year-old Kei:myDaw
my belt and put It around his neck son from his paper route, took him 
and pulled It' tight until l!e (Jason) Into some woods where he fed him 
turned blue and died." · · lune!\, sexually molested· lllm and 

Although-Goode qulckiy became a· · then strangled him to death. ' · 
prime suspect In Jason's murder, he _Vlrgl'nla_ d~es not have a· death 

Aid From page 1_B. r 

. , . 
• penalty, b\!t Goode was sentenced to 
life In prison for Dawson'_s murder. 
before being returned to Lee County, 
where he was tried, conv_lcfed and_ 
sentenced to death !or Jason's mur-
der: . --· . · , -

Goode had been committed fo the 
Spring Grove Mental Institution fn 
Maryland-for molestlrig children-.,;

. a tendericy his father says he began' 
at age 6. - , __ · , --

'rhe_-day before lie. walk~d: o,~t of 

the hospllill, a psychiatrist there rec
ommended Goode be .committed to 
an Institution !or the criminally In
sane, butbls disappearance was not 

· reported to the authorities. · 
Goode trayeled from Maryland to 

the Pine Island area to be with his 
parents: l-!e had beeri ln Lee County 
less than-a month before there were 
Incidents In his neighborhood of 
child molesting and· then Jason's: 
muraer. · 

; . I 

Fort f\/lyers fill~ top job 
in public worRs section 
By KATHLEEN HAL,LORAN . ' the public works dlvlslou <if tlle de• 

partment, ·. · · ·: News-Press Staff Writer" 
_ _ _The supervisor of t11e utilities div!'. 

Aµ Opa-locka man )las accepted • slon will ~e select d'by Solomon and 
the'$45,000•a-year posltlon of head- McKenna afte the ·actmtnlstrator 
Ing ui> the newiy revamped Fort My- has settled I hls new Job, Solomon 
ers Public Works Department after said. _ · 
i;,elng selected from a slate of four . "We' tieen small a Jong time, 
finalists, ,..._,_____ : _ . _ _ and w w_e look up ancI we're burst-

Pending conflrinatl next week In t the seams," .the m·ayor said' ot 
by th_e Fort Myers Clty Cou · on- e city's need !or reorganization In 
aid C. McKenna of Opa-locka w he face of rapid growth. : 
'give up his current position as publl · omon said he does not expect 
works director In North Miami to t McKe fo enact any · major 
up shop In Fort Myers on Jan. 2 . · · changes In e structure of the de, 
. "He's the Dian \vllo can do th Job," partment or In 1 _ ers\lnnel. 

said Mayor Ellis Solomon, o will · · "I don't expect an a-nges at all," 
. recommend the appolntm t at the he said. 

next council meeting. _ McKenna was selected ov hree 
-The decls_lve factor I McKenna's other finalists: Harry E; Lamp ·· o! 

· selection was his adm't sti:ative abll- Wauchula; Hardee county admlnls
lty : and_ manageme _ t background, trator arid county engineer; Harvey 
Solomon said. Mc nna has held his Michael Rose 'of South Miami, who Is 
North Miami pu , le works position . director of medical i)enter services 

, for aliout !our· ears,- liefore that attheUnfversltybfMiaml;andRlch
servlng as cit:, anager of Opa-loc- ard B. Shapiro of Coral: Springs, dl
ka. He has so held management re~tor of engineering ·for the Gul!-

0•-jo):1s--ln Pen ylvanla and New Jer- -streamta'ndandDevelopmentCorp. 
sey, accor ng tq his resume. -- T_he four men were Interviewed In 

The p lie works-department Is NovemberbySolomon,personneldl· 
- the larg t In city· government, Solo• rector Gary Mundy, and a· council 
mon s d, Ca!Ung tbis-appoliitment member, then McKenna v,as c~lled 
"extr ely lmporlilrit." The depart• back. for a second Interview during 
ment snow In the midst of abo~t $40 Christmas week, Solomon's _ asslst-
inlll il worth-of c6nslru'c!lon; Solo- - ant, Dale Knotts;sal'd'. 0

' • ,, • .> 
. mo said, and has about 50 people on · McKe11_na was offered a saljiry <\! 

Its st f. -_ - _ _ · $4~,ooo a year, plus the use of a 
McKenna will work directly under , leased aut9moblle and other)ienti

the n'l!}yor and will oversee thr\J'e di• Alts_ available to city einployees; He 
visions, according to the new orgaril'· . accepted·· the jiOSltlon l'n : a letter 
zatlonal chart a proved by the couri-· · /ecelved by, • Solomon's office last 
cli In October._. , . ,: .: .••_ ' week, . ·. . . · · · 

: ,_Roger Roblnsb , th~ former pub• _ Solo n said he does not expect 
-- Uc works dlrecfor,, Ill bead the engt- any pr __ !ems WUh coun_cll conflrma-
. neerlng division;_ ctor _Quick.- for- -lion _an, 9, sfnce· council members 
· merly supervisor of Ile city's streets ha e been a part of the whole selec-

liild ditches program wl!l.be chief of t n process,·• 

Lef)l~.o unty:~~m iss.ion 
A' •··encl a' 

,:_ :~ -_,'i'•.·.·_.·. 

-. ~e1r1 u t1ry -4,/ l984 
9:30 lnvacblibn/Ret~;.~a 'tiiii~ M~~lrih~'v. Bri~,..,;,;/chJ,ch. of 







,1Mf~tlt!J.li11 
• · he.conti.rtues)'Jdon'.t'tlhnk .•• 

J>tfaon: t ~~o\lld 'ye beep sen\ en( 
·: · ... ,. (Frl)~<l,y,walk:e&out 9f me. , ospit 

\~~i\':~!Jl~:&t?~li~l~~~f: , , . ii- ·• is h,,. . r. . . '"~• Wltltii\!'f o.,i4<~;y,1 h<,. ,an1tM"ii' ·I 
... ·_.:. ·.·.· .. , .A_Jt. ho.u_, 11h_·.,.:_F._r,. _e. dd. __ .Y. __ · s_a. ·y_ ·,s.,_h._ e_ s_. 'ti.l_l_· .. £_a.··.·.v.· _o. r_s, ._-_t. h_ .. e_·,. d.·.-.. e_· ... ,·•.··_t __ ·. " ,,1;\.h)lllS~L () a~nqunce. ~UIS longing. ' " .... • :, i . . ... - ', .(; .j 

- ~ "" ,,,,,,., "I li:lve it" hlfad:mits - · ·, · . • · ·· - ·· · · • · "J 
'. ~ri f'cett~iti:.Ca&e~/\:hi$-iS. -~QtjJrie:_Qf :them: ··>1•::\/::_ ,:).-'!/?-~>< -./' -·~,/~a·,, .. - ) : . -· :'_ .·. -. ·:- . ;~·: . ,., . · ' ,,\ ·.. 1 

'- · ; ... ___ : J · . -: .'_'.. :1 

: ... • . •;r \ • ,_ . •- •· - - , . • v , \. -· . . . ·.. : ' X , Hi~ Jeafo is tha:t:soni'eho~.he could be teleased fr<>lll i 
,, ' ' "-BELIEVE1ME, I don't want my execu :. Cfo,,p_e:, ':. P.tt~e~,'Eiµq:J!r)d;~n '.'int,eUigen:t" littl~·n9t:c '.'AWYl?e ~1'.t ': 

~arried :14t,. . ' I didri-'t .ni~ari:,i,t whet\ 11Eiaictt4'' :;mwa.~:;·{,:~f Pff.~hR:i ;'.':,wlig ~01!Hlh~;~ll~»7ed_\?.~1Yt ~~~h ~~~.}~;gallyt '',i 

, JU$t tJ.1Y,lll'. to ~et l\ttent10n-t?, m~ t;as,e ,,., . Ju$t1Ce gµm 't '·if;t< . \.T~~t WQMld p,e !l ~i~apleo,s1tiu,at\<>!1.' )le :~~k~O\\'l,ed~~s, ·. ,I 

· 1 - ,. ~:,r~:t~~!\~~.1~~~.~~:t{Jt~~j:tt,~~~~-- , · .. ,. ,. f!:1:t1{tJ;,tw~it~'.&i;~:tJtr~~~;iii~:i\il:;~:;rltil~tt1~;: . 
. I· :~j~~1»tt~:~~~ot0aJJiJ~:e:~sJi~x~1i1~1;.sso,6~~6\~ry";I,'ll{; ' ;' .. ji:~I!Jtvt!~t~i,Wi}t!~ttis::rtr ~9s~f}1;t~e? .... i 

Remorse, ... ··. -··• .··.· ,· _· _·.- 0 .• 1 ··. ., ,, ; <', <! ,_,,v,; \ · ,.,, + Jft!i~tl$,t);leca~e; Eritddymaywellspend.tlw·riistofh1s __ ·• 

.. ·: .. ·: •~1 hav.e.re~orse.nqw' for the ltids l rnµrd~reil;;, he.ihsists. ·:; \'qa:y~:-»:~~ifo$.\'>ut 'of 1i-i.ili' faol~tecl Ptis_qp.. cell ~~tt'fi~'. sma)l; ·· 
. ·•· ~•t kfi6w tPfl'.ve.h,¢ard-·~b6tit a.Utne:b,acl:f~#ers Jwt~t~J6!l, , )'._Jliiilc~!Hi* J~\ap,½ 0'all,d•whi_te.teleyisiol}:scr,l'le:U,t,h,irt.4isti!p.ys• .· 

·.· families;J;>'\,\t·l,wouldn't;dq)t,li,ajj:·n·9W;l)l).:$Pi'rY,Jdt'iW{'tj'-f\C:t~Jhe.l~M!~;.~ll:mys,he_.~ays .he~qve~il;l9•-4~ailtv::s; \· . .\t:-1.:•·•:i 
•.·wish 1 cOulcl brii:i'· •.tho~eldda back: 'Bitt'l •"ue' ··s, e'ot .d3n't<: 1;;;:· \· rJ:fier~!~. t,n~,th,a,tFr~ddy·()ugbtsto,be i!tlJ'diEid'by.<lootorst : 

.·•.,:-·~ge~ikW~~1~~--t~:•~~¥g;~t{}i;~}ij~(~j~~t~attt,r~i~t~fj~{:f' .•· ;rlm .. :,_ ••.. ,·t,i;1tJfj:~~$~~t!~tt~~~~t~1it~~t ;.·:I 

,; •,~,~--;• ' .. 

-· .. 1 ~ ~eir e e ~l' ~a~,_ . ,·, e. SllY,S .o/1., ~p,re 11n,a . )n ,,?/ (Y~ ~IS ~PP,~t#ll4C~i'; Jfot h~;· ~,oJM,,,.pe:. t<it8,l1y J~-Ollpah!e (jf 

: ~: -~-~'.~Mtgt:r~cu.u'tt~h·~-a~$.-ariaew~t~r~:de·111yJ~~9J!XtG.\i!!t~i:i . . . . 
/ Ass~olate(I Pr.ess ' ··.· ' / C<' .·. ! , ' : < { • go-µttalr~ady P:I').$ µpll,e\<h<l- , ~ttF¥~:o'.t~nc~. \/: . 

• , ····•· •• ·'.•·,

0

, TA~ri~»-~~s'.~~3.'.,···9~iiVi~ted~}l~~t:if tliu~~jq~pij~·;:((,;;'.ff:i:jk~~:£~~:\r:;~l~t~kifr1 . '· .t~u~:~/i1~~-: •... : 

"- , ; ;{ Jlhbovl4n!t b~·~:ite,0.9te<i March~ ansls~ou:l~; nt,ed .a "';"" ~ir(JJ'.i~stanc~;Jhiifilis n:otl' ed: ti) re- I i 

. :n:e~_apV:~alb~~~~fehitW~m~r.r:,·,: 1,wY:~t -,~'.p~e·.:r~~t~,~,p''·-~m1J~Jtt~~tj ; ,-... ou.i4)iiJli?• ··• 1: 

·.. J»
1
lsta:J,te.$, ~9:•~e ~I?,te~mu.tJaVVYel.'.; JJi; me.-,:r':: · ;th,E),vvr. foJm)1t1gt!tin.g. ,, 

Court on Mon~ay ' , ,'":/ · · • , · PC , ,,,":,,r,~·' . : 

·.. - WU burp,, Smithn~ 0£Eorff,4yers said' ,. -- • Jg{{ Wiiift'\;~,: : I 
. ,wotil~-h'-M?e'f*gl~~;~Jec~r~puti?~)~~Jet,:\'.l;eek;J&J?.t t:\,,,- ,, ,',\' '· ·•- . ·.· ~--. J:Nr .. tlliit/s~~?. ' [ 
· , . , _9qt1cllr!m1g a.~g_r_ayat1ng ar1~µi1tigatlng·9fr9hl1n:$taµ<:e~ ~d · •· te~9ing- ; ·:,,. ,. _an,t;to:de. fa•m~ntally ill.~nd· 

" -- ,· -·bee[! ~a1seq,m-rarlier ,ppe~ls, . , ·, :--.. -., '.;.. ;J' .• L mJgbt~, - · · tif?Jl~ "~l~~ Jr. "\\'._as-contra,r,i to 
1 

. · . \ · , Giw, B~b Graham s1gneq.,G e,,ath wa~rartt ,F9b, m. : . ati t. Sh • · - ,. ~ 

· ".'Be is' scheduled '·to'·• ' , " " ~;clfai~":Ma:r¢b;f2 '';l, ~£ ',;,i' '! 

'1• ' s• Ji i ' i~f, 1'' •~ ''' n'J.' I<> ( ' 4! ~ ' " 

F otida fatE! .Pr stj •·" ".,. ,;: Y ;,,.f .. ,:,,,J;:J, · <ti: , , · .h:Cj e a ea toiiahzz' ;' 

·, 1,'I_npap~J.'.sfile<!1, .,, , k1~!h'ask'e1~h,~_ju~tj ,. ,,.-":''ing~ '!3n. , ·"a~e~commen'tJo,il;iat1ef(~,c~anclf,~cor'ds' ! 

stay Goode s execution a:nd granUi)m a new appea1·beCi.\Usl);,,v •'show·Mdid not use·it as an aggravating circumstance when' 1 

of lneffective tepr~sen:tation))y_h:ia for~_er.la\,,\iyet. Tb~:-, :;iqiposihij/l~P,t~n,C(),, ~ ', :,' . , < I 

,._ .. _. --~·-" --~'- ~~s~~:'.· . •-~!;,, ,~; -·,;.- .. '}~15'_'.·g,:::::};i(•_'; ·L, -~-~'.~-:/'.,-, ~- .. , .~:-:-'- · . -~,,, ;c k .,-,:: 





c·s 
·_,· -~-fl.7·-::'$'2:--

Appeal Court COnside»:jllg 
Stay Request fo~·~®d;i,C: 

· Fort Myers ~~ei~ ~l)~iS citenf& co~tut1on
a1 rights were .'v,io~ .. §1~ bis trial tn pie 
Verdow~ -;·•.· ·-- '· · · · · 

ATLANTA ,(AP) - Child-killer Arthur Goode 
Ill's appeal of a Florida death sentenced moved 
to a new arena Friday as bis lawyer filed papers 
asking the 11th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals to 
spare his life. 

Goode, 27, is scheduled to die Tuesday morn
tng in the electric chair at Florida State Prison in 
Starke for sexually assaulting and killing 9-year
old Jason Verdon of Cape Coral in 1976. The 
warrant calling for Goode's execution expires at 
noon next Friday. 

A ruling from the appellate court. was expect
ed by today • 

He lost his first round in federal court Thur
sday when a Tampa judge refused to block the 
execution. The Florida Supreme Court had rej~ 
ed his appeal on Tuesday. 

In his 26-page ruling Thursday, U.S. ·01 
Judge W. Terrell Hodges of Tampa ~t he fo 
no merit to arguments by Wilbur C. Smith III, uie 

. Cl- --

Goode. also is under a life sentence in Vlrgµda · 
for killing a young boy in tbatstate. · · · 

In the past, Goode had wrlltten letters to state 
officials and his victims' families, repeatedly 
asking to be put to death and describing the plea
sure he took in killing the boys. · 

But in a·rare death-Watch mtervJ,,ew Thursday, 
the Death e said he now e orse 

. for w '. did and no lo• \VaDfr.s to die for · 
,es. 

Goode also told ~ets · ~ if he wins a 
reprieve fr$ tQe el~'elµllr, he would like tQ 
lobby- for unt,lerstanding of· "'1ophilla, a sexual 
desire for;children that allegedly led to··bis killing 
the two young boys.· · · · · · ' 

· "It'$ like ice.cream,"·he.said. "U-yo:u haven't 
tasted it, yoit ACJi'tiinow what its nte}~; ~:- . . 

~_-_c: --~-~-:;h.'.'-; Li~~~~~,.~~-~.-;~ 
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By TOM SUTLER 
Alligator Staff Writer . 

(o,~~) 

\ 
\Vith less than 18 hours to live. condemned murderer and \ 

child molester Arthur Goode enjoyed a last opportunity l 
\Vednesdav afternoon to be the center of attention. 

Goode. ·30. who ,vas scheduled to die in the Florida 
electric chair at 7 a.m. today. bragged to approximately 30 
repcrters at a prison press conference about the murders he 
had committed.· He repeatedly claimed that he had mur
dered two young boys after sexually assaulting them to· · 

protest" society's rejection of him for being a pedophiliac - a · : 
_child molester. ·_ · -- ·_ _ · · _ . . 
·: ·Tm proud of the fact- that I murdered those children. · 

- because ·society is prejudiced against me because I"m a child 
_molester:· Goode said _in a· thin. rapid~fire voice ... My 
execution is the only thing I want because rn never have sex. 
:..Vith young boys again unless I escape. which is impossible.·· 
;- Wednesday afternoon a federal judge in Tampa.denied a 
stavof execution forGoode.Attomevs forGoodethenfiledan 
u~uccessful .appeal with the 11th ·U.S. Circuit Court of . 
Appeals in Atlanta.~ -· ·. ~-- -. -.c :-; :_--,,, ':. ,-.: 

- 0n}..farch5,'-1976TG~e.a~;ndm~rde;ed9-year-old ·~ ~ 
Jason Verdow in Cape Coral. near Fort .Myers. Later that 
month, he raped. and :.murdered-. -~I l~yE:a,-old Kenny 
Dawson in F alts Church. Va .• near Washington. D.C. . 
_·: Goode bragged again and again of his· sexual desire for . 
young boys. He showed reporters a sheet of _legal paper ... ..-ith : · 
a ,vish list of sexual fantasies involving young boys. . . 

And Goode repeatedly told reporters-tnat his last wish is to 

• have child_ television star Ricky Schroeder sit naked _on his 
lap when he is sttapped into the electric chair. _ - · _· 

,_ ,_._ .. Do you get some satisfaction from-grossing people ~ut? ... 
Jacksonville television reporter Bert Roselle barked at 

Goode. : 
_ :·1 just consider myself an odd person/' Goode responded 
before he -·returned to graphically describing .his se."<.7.lal 
fantasies to the-reporters. By the time the one-hour interview 
was half finished. reporters .. ..-ere already drifting away from 
Goode as he repeated his statements. _ . 

Goode has accepted numerous interviews since Florida 
Gov. Bob Graham signed his death warrant. At his.Wed
nesday press conference - traditionally offered fo con
demned prisoners· the day before the execution - Goode 

-appeared relaxed as he chided reporters for asking a ·vague 

~ ·1 question or s~ning ~elev_ision spotlights in his face . 
.. _ ~ .• And Goode took advantage of the press attention to renew 
' · his demand that his· execution be· televised. Goode began 
"' · requesting a televised· execution after Texas killer James \iJi/ 1 Autrey made asimilar request before his recent execution. 

1 ··why can't .the•·major ·news networks push the issue? .. 
flE1S. i Goodedeinanded:·Why can't y'all get a court order like you 
aD / did for cameras in the courtroom?" _ .. _ _ .-

E 
; The reporters: who were preparing_ to lea~·e when Goode 

' , raised the question. did not answer. Goode ·claimed he had 
l written Dan Rather of CBS television and Ted Koppel of 

b-, I ! · l ABC tel:vision _to demand that his death in the electric chaii:. 
0:, ;{, '··. '_ , be televised.:. , · . . . __ ., , 

. ,, r-i ·:; :.;-\,.,'!'._, _'; _:. - ·- , In between saying,that,he had 111urdered two child~n to : _. 
:_,:;.,,.l,;,d ,s . ._· .1,L "·~. ;~~> ,Q>~; ~ .;· . ,, ;~ , :_.; ,,:/, protest: society ·s, a~ti~des,= Gooclfy~~S!;!~.~~5~::irtl:;,,J ,=: 
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-~-Child killer Arthur Goode; scheduled to d.ie this morning in Florida's electric chair, shows reporters 0 

:;,ewspoper' clipping of TV child.actor Ricky Schroeder·ot a news conference Wednesday. 

2
~n get ~16~~~~i~~~i~g ~~t£ ~-· and I-~~;~ i~i~:;al, n~t~ ~; tried for ;he murder of Verdow. On March 21, 1977. Goode 

sexually- better than-their fathers can.·~ · --- 0
-" • - · .- _was sentenced to death. _ 

Goode uttered one contradictory statement after another~ · · In January 1982. Florida Gov. Bob Graham signed a 

·He said he wanted to die in the electric chair but he said he· · warrant to have Goode executed that Februarv. The I Ith 

had not told his attorneys to stop fighting for his.life. And U.S. Court of Appeals in Atlanta stayed the decution :and 

although he said he had never had sex with a woman and later threw out the death sentence on the grounds that the 

wanted only sex with young boys. he denied that he is a trial judge had allegedly made prejudicial remarks at the. 

homosexual. ·· ··· -- sentencing. __ 

'Tm not homosexual. I don't care to have sex with an But attorneys for the state of Florida appealed to the U.S. 

older man," Goode insisted ... I just want to live my life and Supreme Court, which overturned the decision of the 

marry a IO-year.old." _ 
· 

Goode was sentenced to life imprisonment in Virginia for _ ~ 'lEx&<Ution' 

themurder-0fDawsonandwasreturnedtoFloridatobe ,_.--·:·'.: .. ·-, ,-.-, ._.,.,·- •. -.:. __ ,-,., ____ .nextpage 

,,<•a:---"---::.'.., _ __:__:__!_ _ _;:__ 
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·. Reporters v,rho have visited 'Goode at Flor;ida State Prison 
often received letters· from him afterward. \Vhen Allioator 
reporter Phil Kuntz visited Goode in Februa"rv, 1982. Goode 
wrote a stream of letters to The Alligator a;Jsing Kuntz to 
visit him and bring Sl:lch}tems as bool-s of postage stamps. · 

At his Wednesday press conference, Goode bragged that 
he_ looked forward to death...:_;. . .. -. 

- -:·yes. I do want fuy :x;~~tion carried out:· Goode an- · 

-. ."'::- . . -- . ,_ 

-..:.. ,. . ·J 
---------~ 

-..-..:. :;; 

_._~;::=~t: 

swered a :ep~:ter~ qlI~ti:'~.: .. I consider myself competent . _ _ __ _ _ 
forexecuhon. : -h~_:;,_\~:.::. - ,:-·. C. . • . • ' . • --:~_\ . -er· - ·~_;,.-;_t;\~-~-~-i~;: . AWGATORGRAPHIC 

· Anti--death penalty attorneys have argued that Graham • ·• ·' ·-. : ,. -::/ · '. · -
should cancel Goode's.execution on the grounds that Goode In ° le,ter to The AJl,gator doted N.orch 29, con-

is legally insane._ However, a state--appointed team of three demne_d ~urderer Arthur Goode writes: ~
1

My 
psychiatrists· recently·examined Goode and declared that execution 1s scheduled for 5/4/84, and i demand it be 

there is no psychiatric_reason to block the exec~tion. : · ·: ·. -. carried out! Please arrange to send your r_eporters to· 
. .:.. ,--< _ come interview me immediately!" - · ,-·-: 

- . - l 



_,/Cqode: I Want-~-~'!'-~ -Die; ~~,i~ .. ?3' 

State Do"esn 't B8liel)e It: · 
ByGEORGEBAYLISS . . . . -

Sun Staff Writer· 
Arthur F. Goode III°-says he wants 

t-0 die, but a federal court in· Atlanta • 
won't let him. 

Convicted of the rape and murder . 
of Jason VerDow, a 9-year-old Cape 
Coral boy, on.March, 5, 1976, Goode 
was sentenced to die at his own re- · 
quest. Now .he is_ writing to newspa
~rs, state offictaJs and the gover- • f 
nor's office, demanding that his exe- . ' 
cution ·be car.neg out. · . · 

· The 11th Circuit Court of Appeals 
in Atlanta, which stayed Goode's 

. execution 'in Feb. 1982, has not ren
der.ed an opinion on Goode's case. 
And an aide to Gov. Bob Graham said 
he cannot cpmment on what Grab~ 
will do since the case~ pending. 

Writing with convoluted reasoning 
and in a·nearJy illegible scrawl"from -ARTHUR F.. GOO.PE 
his cell at the Florida State Prison in ·Convteit,!d '.of Killlng1'wo 
Starke,· Goode says: "I pave every . . 
reason on earth why I want to be· · director _for the Department of Cor- · 
'EXECUTED'!" . reetions/ said:that Goode makes-:alle-

Goode, who ·was a1SQ conVicte~ of gaµons · "all . the ·time,; and that'- the 
murdering an U-year-old Virginia· DOC l~ks it#O!h~- FSP Supennten- . 
boy on March 20, 1976, claiqis he is dent. Rlchat:d Dugger said G()od~ 
being beaten by prison guards and "compla111$ ab(jut every:thing: a~d 
that both guards and inmates want-to anything." ' · · · ,. · 
kill him. He says he. refuses -to grant · "First he· wants bis doer ®en, 
interviews because he is afraid to then he wants it close4." Braµford 
leave his cell. His letters begin with said. · •. · · · ·,,. . ; : -' . -
"VERY U~GE~T!" _He underlines· ~o w~ks ago_ GQ()(,le.seilfa,nota- · 
words and writes others entirely in rize(l ~davit to· $te · Rep •. ~bby - , · 
capitals throughout his letters. - · · · . · ·· ; · 

Vernon Bradford, information (See GOOD~ e1n ?ag~SB) i,-, 

'---·. -----:------
-····---
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1· • , ,, · •, ' • , l . 1} ~ ·, .. ; ~ ¥ ., ~ ';JS , · i i:'~., k¼Q.r,f~f .'. \'/,'ii,'Jf !f19<it ,fK.l11!!,1,:r;1: :1, Q,(!: · , By BILL KACZ(?~ / : , ·. ti' i ( ;-· \ ::.'.i,. 1

dow '1n ro~f M~er§,~ttef prevl~tsty'bel,ng •!and sald Pobit'e1JJJ~s(coqcqin\vai abotit the,' :. ·. "~_¥Oci.i..i, p,... · ', .. ·,· • , , ; , . : ! ; : .. : · <:.) 1 sonvicte~ of rjlpln~ !111d k~lhng a.rr 11-year-old '; :loss of hlf telev1stop set, nqt t~e ~I1:1m,ency, 
f :· TALLA_HASSF;~ - A lawyer. for convl~ted1; :,ROY !n, '{y~on.;Comet,:Y~: .He, was s~11tei:1ced::;f, proceepln~s.,. Smith said ·Goo~~ 1told hf~ t9. 
· '.: chlld-klll~r Arthur F. G?o~e ~a1~ Vy~pnesda}"i:.Jq. l!fq fn I pr(son •;hf y1r~lnj~;· Botp:'. ~i.~tl~,;'.{1~rge Gra~am t? ·,~lgn bl~ d~~}?, ~!Jrpmt' so h~. :' 
'. . t~at Goode wants Gov, Bob. Gr!111,am J? slgn:L,ere strli,ngle~ In a-slm,lar 111a~ner._;,. · ·,.:~ ;_. :, ,. 3 f could keep the tel~vlslon. :, •. ,: '. ( ; , ·, · ··" t. 
/ h1~ death. warrant. s_o he c~ ·ke~p his• dea_th_t ti Goodlt qonte~se41 tQ the Verdow ~urde~•• •. Meanwhile,' Lee ~ounty State Attorney Jo-'. 
1 row telev1slon set.• ' · ;1 • , .' : • • . • • , ,Md urged Le1:1 County.· Clrcult Court Judge - seph D'Alessandro called for Goode,'s death · 

Wilbur Smith ot Fort Myers cited Goode's< .John Shearer tc)',senten'ce· hin(to death,,' sentence to be' carried out, if nothing else to 
. request as an example of piental' jllness.a.nd.'.,',;whlch Shearer did. , ''°-''· , \,.~:; .<, ~-; .··, ·,;::1.'· ;'-1 i:~· prevent him, from killing :ag~lra if J1!3 ~~9u~d 
·. urged ,Graham and the s,tate Cabinet~ fqr th~tf(~ 11Arthµr F •. Goode is:a,deeply emotl9napy,: · _be released. ,· .: ·.·.}'; ;f .. : .. •\\;; :_· :t' I' ;,': , .. , . 
,; reason, to spare Goode,:25,.from the !3le(:tric\.,:mentally d!s~urb~d p~rsqn," Smltl1 sald.· 1 1 ·. ·,. He compared Goode to Jp)ln Gacy,.convict• 
:·chair:.. · ' . , .. ' · · · ·. , ·; . · ·· < .,.\'!<<f, He said Goode couldJ:>e turned from a'.·U-'' : ed In Chicago of klllin·g a number. of young 
•'. The panel, acting as the,Exe<:titlve q1emen~i: •ability to an asseUf ;he· were i<ept al'fve so: men and hldlng_thelr bodies in hls ho.ne. 
, cy .. Bpard, also heard Carol *hn,_:rurner,a&k_'.'.: pnchli;\~i~s and ps;vchplogists: coµld. study : \:'.''I~ you· thi:tk w~at they con1\1cte~ Mr, Gacy_ 
1 mercy. for James' David Raul~rs,().n,;,30, . of' {.him in an. etfQrt .. td.;ci~tor,~ne. wrat causecl : for. m. C~lcago ls ·horrenclous, th~n .. tllis Js · 
;RoQkmart; Ga. ~e is on de~~h .. ror,•for.;thet h~m.toikjll ~tl'.P~r~.!ips1_:to',l'te\;~nt·_:9ther~?-~hat we wi~l.h~~e dowi;i,.,~e roa~t P'Ales• 

murq~rofapol1ceoffic;erdunnga:·l9Z6res•:. fromal~okilllng. ,~.' , • · ·,,, . :··,·, :' sandrpsaid,1 ... · .. ,:,' 1'· \1-. .··· , 
'taurant' roqbery in Jacksonville.;;'•: {,1 1 ,i ~ ·~. "Y~ '"' Although Gqode hlis' beetj ifo4mf legally., :,.smHh !l~eed ·that ~U experts say Gcio_de,. 

, · · . Gpode: was· convicted for the·· 19761 homo-': Sf.!ne, Smith sald he'is "medically'insane." ; ,:; . • cannot be 1rehablll4tted; -but said that factor,; 
· sexual ;rape,murder, of 9:year~old, Jason· Ver~... . He last saw Goor;le •on ;'deatl{;row Monday'.:,- is no ·reas9n' for. sentencjng him tq c\e<!-Pl•. H~ : I;- .';iL: ,i. -·• _--~j;·'J'J-'.~i': ·-•···' >,NJ'.-,.:;...~:--•;'':· ';::':·-~:'\·tii('/UA:::; _:,:)it:I' -.. ·,:jf::;'. ,-··~ I Sa S '1

. ·. e ·. · '.:1 1 TV• '·,. Fromt-cl ) 
.,.; ½ ,,y . ·1 ; I I.;,'',''''',• .•,I I. ·: 

' l I 
' ,I', 

, ' 

, . 
•• 1 f • ·~ .. • ~·.''•'••' . , 1,., ~ 

: ,;, , -; , , , , .. , _ ., ,.', · . · · _$.:. j ,, . i,uce, JertY Tant; shot t9 deOtli by i,i,nCe. . . ~:, I
. ·· , . . . , · , • • I ·• '{. , r Duva~ State Atto,rney Ed Austin called for his ~xecu- \/ 
pointed out the st~te Supreme Court Ja,t,: . : , · ti~n _because Rauler~on, and· Tant were "professional « ,"-) 

•. year had reversed ano~her death senterice .· . . , f/ . \ · cnmmals" who "deserve to be held accordingly." ., , \_ \)s-, 

1

:1 
imp. osed by S~earer becau. se th~ judge basec.I .. (.: -;. 1 ·-.: './! : \:· ·· He also sa~d p.·eriions ~~o k~ll policem. e•.n have g~po ,~. ---.......,,,_." 

' .. Jlls decision, m· part, on a belief_ the defe,l\..;-.1 ,: :· !_ .

1 

l' . ·. know they wlll ~ie f~r their crimes. . ,~· ·. , ,, ·. · 
0 

. dantwouldklllagaln". · . • '· \.· 1:•: .. , L, ,, ,,."Whep they (pohce) put their lives on the line, U , 
J" 1 He said he expects ~ventually tq win rever-\. · · . •· ·: i j , jou've got to back them up/.' he said,, : "' > · . '. : · - ~ ~-- 1• C I 

sal of Goode's death penalty in the courts for,.. · : ii ; ! \, Aui,tin 'said that'when police arrived, Raulerson was ..J ~. 
; , the same reason. because ~)l~arer has 11:~ic~t~. ~ · 

1 
• , , 'f: (; ~ ) , raping ~ ,teach~r iri _a back room· of the Sailm!llcer Res• ·-:,..~ \'\'1 l._ed he 

1
also cons1d~re1:~~s_s1~~t r~p~tt,twn, .•1?-;i::;; i )! I · (taurant,-where she worked.J>art tl~e. Tant died ~n a d 

,, Goodescase., , .. , , . , :: :·:,:it,',:,, ·/ 1) !';·shootout wlth_policetpatt Jim E_nghsh, who then was · 
. · In the Raulerson, case,, Ms. -Turner made a < ,} , f· . 1 surprised by Raulerson comJng out ofthe back room; 

I; highly emoti_onal appeal, saying the state~> ;~ i' !r, i, . ' R~u)erson fired~ shot point-blank at E.ngllsh, but he ~ I
. would be taking vengeance not on Raul.arson·;; :-: i, ; i.' ;' ,l ~urv1ved· \\(hen the b~llet (Jaflected o_ff a ballpoint pen 
• but on hls 6-yeur-old ?11-ughter,. ,whos. e picture:·:/.. 1 i '. •l.,;. . [;. m his pocket, b .. ut officer Michael Stewart, 23, was not 
.,-shen11vetoth~l1oard." · .. ,·. t··i.i, -.;,.;,:,1:·:·.:/H•·.'· Lsolucky .. ' · .: , ·'..:,· .. · .. , . ·", :·,,· · 
'. , Sh11 llaid Rau/8rson war:; a killer, but not i·i; '.;' I )'. ,: /1 Austin said R8iulers6n emptied his gun into 

mun lurer beca~i~e he .feted "~n a qlind panic:•:·!:••~,\ _; ·\: · ; !,Ste\X,art's body; ~e sai1 Raulerson had "an evil, 'gui~tr, 
"afte1· utJelng, hii cousin and robbery accom•"• '. : -' ·.: -.1 

;: , 
\: ugly, !fta. te o( ~ln~. that i.s.p,rePle~ttated i;nurdef.'kJ;J11 1,,.1 ,. 

,, . ' . ' ·' . . . : . ;; , •;; ( . *~"fnieJ.'cte 'ni:i"fb'oifrd.CW,s f,,:Jkd)1~.' en1'fsch'edt1le1ff'1 
: :,:·' TV, Page,,~<:.' ;'. \ .: J7 ·1~~ear.''the c:!•oi Carl _Jacksoh:"3·5:·~lPanama: Clty, ~ut'I · . : :> ·i-:,. • .1 f Ii·. it was postponed until May because Bay County State .. :. :) :; ' ·, ·-,:. it Attorney Leo Jones dld ~ot appear. Jackson, a threetour V~etnam veteran, was sentenced to death for mur. dering two women Jn Panama City in 1975. ·'. • , , ' ' t ' J: ~ " . . ' l : I . ' ' ' ' '

1 
, 



GoOde.III ". · .. '.:: 
•'I"• 

• . • ) . : _,jj)r,j The 29-year-old 1nurderer of two boys has beenfound:'competent~ Jilt 
. his ~prlng proni. He says he ·needs to speak .W.li!l.:FsP~dlons,":H~,!dm ...,_$µperlntendent Richard-Dugger;· .... ---····· .. · never stopped 

· Dy GWRGE DA YLISS ~''.. : . Sun st,1/f writer 
, . I';• . ; : Arthur F. Goode III Is scheduled to die April 5 In the,:.;__&.;;· ... ~ . :., : : . electric clwlr tor _ro pJng nod murdering a 0-yenr-otd ·boy t'.111.'iis . -.~:·-·- he r.hduttc<l from a school bus stop. He has a great deal ,,,,, - . ::.: on his mind. 
' : : ''I think they're trying to give me a DR - dlsclp!Jnnry ·: : ~ ·, report - ngnln," Goode said, The Issue ls tissue paper, :: : · ."ln the Inst couple of wcc~s I've hod trouble getting toilet • ·. pnper," llc told gunrds he needed more toilet paper, · : .: :, · though he hnd five rolls sin.shed In his cell. Guards disco• . •: :: . verect the cncl1c wllen they scorched his cell at the begin• : - : ··. nlng of his den Ill wotch, 

·. "They tried to soy I lied," Goode snld, ncldlng !hot · .' · "sometimes It's good to tell o white lie like t110t becousc If · ·r did run out nnd I told them I didn't hnvc nny nnd they ·: ,· figured r llnd five, then I'd hove none." · : Goode Is ono of four men nwnltlng execution. Poul ., 'r'.'t .., .': Ectwnrct Mnglll, 21, nnd Kenneth Griffin, 38, - nrc BChed• '.1N~· ~: ulcd to die March 20. Roy Stewort, 28, Is scheduled to die ?': j ; \~:l •. along with Goode on April 5; This ls the first clcnlh wnr• I' .'; , .\:\'\''. · rnnt Florldn Gov. Bob Grohnm hos signed tor the three, L, ·,:• ·;, according to Sclrnrlclte Holdn\on of the Florido ClenrJng- /:, ; ,1\\ '1t; · house on Crlmlnnl Justice. . · ,1 
~. ~·Mlt:·' ;~ , "They just gave me brnncl-new clothes, brond•ncw :~~'t.<-:i :~.~1 .. , : ; C\'erythlng," Goode sold. "You know how death wutch ls,". f,'' )<,(•, t ., ; ,; For Goode, It's tho second time around, He was schcd• ., · >·i·i ' ·: :~: uled to die In Pcbruary 1082 but won n. reprieve from tho · · ttN,: ii['.',. ..... 11th Circuit Court of Appeal In All onto, · ~/ti:-A·, ) ', ... , , , ', Eventually, the nppeul court throw out Good e's death ~,;',:~;.\, . :. : :,t:~t · · .. · sentence ond ordered the circuit court In Lee County to Arthur f, Goode Ill , : .. ·. , , ,. . i · ' : · .. ·::,· rescntcnce him. The state nppenled to the U,S, Supreme , has April 5 date wlth c!cct.1:lc; ch,;lr '•. ,· :· .. ' .. · ,:· Court, which relnstnted Goode's den th sentence Jrt No•, · · · · · · · · · · .. • ~~ 1 ·vctnhPr 

"I got to talk to him about - the execution Is sup-. Ages." Yi;;f\ . po~ed ·to be coming - about a lot ot different things, "There'arJ especially tho OR, I don't know if I got one," . dman said,~fo · It Goode were disciplined, he said, he would nave to. comprehcnslb spend another 30 days with his privileges severely cur- Wlcdlnger talled, "I'm definitely worried about being put baclc on only be obtain : DC (disciplinary confinement), Who wouldn't? You don't , of Fort Myers; know what It's like on DC back In the baclc,., You lose · and Goode sal, your privileges; you don't have your radio; you dont have guess I'm con your T.V,; you don't get your ,canteen foods, The .food death wnrrant, __________________ . _ Holdm1m·s1 
'Goode maintains that he killed the two 
boys as a protest against what he secs as · 
prejudice toward him. "I plllnncd that case to n1pe and more or less murder 
(VerDow) like I dld, 11 he said. 

·a person ·who': 
fcnsc," She ad( 
about people lJ. 
. "People ju: 

molester - th, 
con. You clon't. 
hove to lnlk .al 
worst thlng.tJic 
think lhnt's rlgh heri.1 Is mostly terrible, and you could starve to death News ACCO bock there, you knowr . . committed In .f The bottom line, ns for ns Gooclo secm:i conccrnec.l, ls court tile, YJH that "nobody on death wnlch should ho put on nc: , . • Ja~on VcrD'o On Feb, 15, Ooodo WO.'l exomlnccl by three c1octorn nt · riwny trom, tli't{ the behest of Oov, Ornht1tn to sec If Ooodc Is competent Island Rood, Jt".· . to be executed. Art Wlcdlngor, one or Graham's Icgnl .· tound 1n· the'. wi nlcleii, snlcl whllo psychlnlrlsls hove finished their report, , clothed cxc6pt ! · "We've token the position thot we can't relensc It." He Gooc1c M<l ~ snld tllrlt Grahom "!i-!l).!c(J (tin, 111; Is competent.1•· .,,_,, ,.,.,. ___ •• ··' ~""" ~ ' • • A 
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;- -·.\\\\~.:. · ,,\\G · · ...I · ·: - · .-- ly prejudiced agalnst hL-n.. ·_ ·_ 111MJ:M1e11 But Goode sald he feels remorse "as far as the 
From page 5A -_boys are concerned personally. or any boys. 

_ . _ _ Here's the point: I love boys; I love kids. Not jllSt 
· tor ,:iol~tini his probation by escaping the tirst tor sex. I love children.ft In fact, he wants.the Leg-

- ~time; · ·- _ _. _·. · · . · .. : islature to allow adults.to marry children. 
,_-_,'; ~ - · He kidnapped a 10-year-old paperboy, Billy _ Goode said he is worried that somehow he v.ill j 
~ :XArthes, from a parking lot. Arthes later told police be cheated out of privileges condemned men are 1 
:- ~- .that Goode had murdered Kenneth Dawson, an 11- afforded and that if he isn't executed, someone 1 
:- · year-old boy_ ·who disappeared from a ·shopplng v.ill try to klll him or hurt him. He wants his exe- i 
' _ceriter in Virginia on March .20, 1976. Dawson's cution televised, but worries that the press will \ 

. l:iody, unclothed and hidden under some brush, spend more time covering the presidential elec-\ 
.was foun<rafter Goode led police to the area tour- tion than his execution. He wants reporters to in-
<l:>vs lat"'r · - ··- - ·: - ·. ·_-:. · ·. ·. · terviewhim.· · . . - - · 

. :,~- Good~ ~ c~nvicted of murder in Virgini~ . _"I know that_i·m never= goi;g to- have ·sex .with -

. and sentenced to life in prison in September 1976. · no kids agaln --~. that I will never be a free person 
. - _He was convicted of VerDow's murder and sen- again. and that everybody wants to do the worst to · 

'. .. : tenced to die in ~iarch 197J. · . · me. Don't you think maybe I should go ahead and I 
..:~ ,; c:' . Goode maintains that he killed the two boys as be executed on my request?" Goode asked. · , ;:· a. protest against what he sees as society's preju- "The last thing in the world I want to do is be . 

: .- .. dice toward him. "_I planned that case to rape and. executed. But the other last thing - .the maln last / 
; _. more or less murder (VerDow) like I did." He said thing in the world I want to do - is stay In this '. 
··.::he woulctkill the children-of people who are open~ place." · _ . _ - . _ . . . · . 

~- C •' •• •. •.; ' ~ •• • •••• •;: ,· e •~•·•<·· ; __ ,>.C.a·::~_ . ~ :.<-'::: . . . ,· . ~- • . •.: 
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rilurderS: ()n-:boy_SJ;pa:r~nts\~!1! 
By CF.OR GE llA YLISS whom he hud lured Into some woods !rom a wouldn't be cruzy; It w~uld b~:re~11ti,11 

'.' • ·, ·: Inst year, his ··mother said she did~ 

Sun sl,1ff wrilt•r Cape Coral school bus stop. The Interview see-sawed back ond forth Goode was responsible for his ocU01 

STARKE -- A seemingly unrepentant Goode, on escapee from u men tu! hosp I• between topics os reporters asked Goode · always said I have no doubts thai 

Arthur F. Goode lil told reporters he hod tu! In Murylund, wns ulso sentenced to life ul.Jout his scxuul uttrnctlon to young boys, will go to heaven," she.hod snld. ; 

one lust request: "I would like to hove sex In prison !or killing n Virgin In boy, Kenneth· Ille murders nnd his clnlms thut he would : . "It's been a terrible st ruin all t 

with u I 0-ycur-old boy." Duwson, only weeks after the Ver<low boy's· ldll aguln. : · .. · ' :: · . ~-. , .: .. . :ii, \ .:: through. But from the beglnn\ng,, ,: 

"I've made the stutement I would mur• murder. "I chose to murder the' kldst,;Goode·'; stantly hud hopes, .. we thought thti 

dcr ns many children as I could get my On the ctny before his execution, Goode said, "I've only murdered two boys. I have . where ulong the line someone woI 

liantls on," Goode told the group of report• blnmed the dcnths on the parents or the remorse for those two boys,''.. he suld. ''If,, In," Goode's futher suld during t! 

crs irncl pl1oto1;raphers at Plorlda State Prls• murdered children. "The purents are re- there was some way possible or bringing· ... Interview. · · · · • _ .. , .. 

on near St:1rkc, where Goode ls scheduled sponslble ror the chlldrcns' n:llons. If the them buck olive ~llhout_the press kn~~lng ·, · In 1983, the Goodes said thei 

to d I c this morning In the electric chair. children are In a position whet e they are ln . It, I would clo _that. : , , · · . · • _ • , , . know how they would deul with th< 

!\lost of his comments were In response to danger, It's the parents' responsibility," Goode has usked repeatedly t_o have his execution. "I! It ever happens 1 

questions from reporters. "It I had a child I'd mnkc sure that he execution televised und wnnts to have the , want to leave Lee County." ' -

"Yes, I do want my execution curried was well protected so no one would get near electric chair moved to the basement of the · Prison o!flcluls allowed Goode 0 

out," Goode ,:aid. "I'm looking !orwurd to him," Goode snid. . . state capital building In Tallnhassce, "What for the Interview. As they led him 01 

the exc-cutlon to be cnrrled out; I'm not Over the years, he hus· maintained he Is the state or Florido hiding? 'Arc they room, he told reportel's, "I'll see 

lookinr, forwnrd to dying." He secmecl calm murdered both boys to protest what he eml.Jarrusscd to hove me executed?" tomorrow"·" · 

c\urlng the session and said, "I'll wulk to the claims ls societal prejudice agnlnst pcdo• Goode said his purents clld not plan to . ' .. , . 

electric ehn!r." · phlliacs. "My muln gout Is pedophlllu -. sec him before lhe execution "because they . In Gainesville Wednesday nigh 

"l want tile public to remember me as a doing sex with young boys 7 to 14 yeurs are too upset to say goodbye to me ror the,, 30 people showed up ut' tho do_, 

young mun who loves young boys," Goode olcl," Goode said. "I don't want people to last time." He went on to say, "I wa11t my; community plaza t'o listen to s~ 

said. "I went through years of molesting think I'm crazy because I like molesting parents to know I love thern and I'm sorry I; against the denth penalty, SpokeSrl') 

children without getting violent.'' Goode, 30, children.'' caused them so much 'trouble.'.' · ·· . ·' the Gainesville Citizens Against th1 

was sentenced to die In Murch 1977 for the ''If t11ere was more people uround like · Goode's parents were unuvallable !or • Penalty said they will hold a vigil 

murder n year earlier of Jason Verdow, me, child molesting wouldn't be slGk; It commc.:nt Wednesday night. In an interview: this morning. . :,, :" 
, .. ·,•,,,1,' . ·, .. ,.. . ,, ... ________ .:., ...... ~.,..:.---.......... .1 •. ,.,, ••••••••• ···•-··~---------,._, .. _,_ ..... .,. ________ _ 



t: • At his trial, Goode testified how he strar,gled 

1:XeCUtlOilS the Verdow youngster on March 5, 1976 by wrap-

From page IA ping a belt around his neck and pulling tight for 1 O 

minutes until the boy turned black and blue .. he-

Goode is not competent to be executed and treats cause I wanted to make totally sure that he wasn't 

his situation like "ma.'ce-believe" or like .. child just unconscious, you know." . i 

talk of a game called 'Death.'" - Goode said he saw Jason at a school bus stop, ~ 

· Hodges twice has denied a stay for Goode. coaxed him into going with him, and perfonned 

After the first denial in 1982, Goode won a delay sexual acts on him. 3 

from the Atlanta appeals court and now is under . _.·_·r told him I was going to kill him," Goode tes- J 

his second death warrant , tified. '-I told him why, simply because he denied 

In a written 10-page order signed at 9 a.m. · to try to enjoy the sexual acts. That's mai!lly the 

Wednesday, Hodges said a petition for habeas reason. The second reason is becacse he tried to 

corpus was "denied and dismissed; petition being getaway.'' · _, 

frivolous and constituting an abuse of the writ." The same month he killed L'1e Vere.ow boy: : 

The judge agreed with Assistant State Attorney Goode molested and strangled 11-year-old Kenny 

General Charles Corces who claimed Goode's plea Dawson in Falls_ Church, Va., and was sentenced 

of "present insanity" should have been raised . to life in prison for that crime. _ 

earlier after Goode was convicted of the brutal : · ·At the time, Goode was a 22-year -old esczpee 

strangulation murder eight years ago of Jason -from a mental hospital i!1 Spring Grove, Md., and 

Verdow, a Southwest Florida boy from Cape Cor- had been in psychiatric care or cou.n..<:eling since 

al.· · · age 5 . 

. Goode.'s 24-page brief filed Tuesday "mounts In a letter from prison in 1977 to then Gov. 

an assault against Florida {law)," Hodges wrote, Reubin Askew, he bragged about his crimes 

noting that the points ·raised had already been against children, asked to be executed and told 

decided by the nation's highest court. him'how he took pleasure in hearing of little boys 

A panel appointed by Graham has found being murdered. ~ - · 

Goode mentally competent: And the state Su- ."It's like ice ·cream. If you haven't ~ed it. 

preroe Court upheld the findings Monday in a 7-0 you don't know what you're missing," he said in a 

decision. · Death Row interview two years ago .. 

;.; ... : -,r .. : ... - -- - --- -_._,.,.._ - . 
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Censorship s·the m, 
By FRAN HE~SER afraid of attacks against his Uf~ from 

Sun Staff Writer other prisoners, complained his life is 
STARKE - Although they admit it in danger in bis new cell. 

is against the law, officials at Florida · "You can't. imagine how atrodous 
~tate Pris?n are delib-:rately censor- it is," Goode told The Sun during an 
mg the mail of a young mmate to keep interview at FSP. "It's hot I can't 
him from writing obscene letters to breathe. I don't. know how 1 'can pre-
the famili~s of his ~ctims. pare my case. There's too many wor-

Conv1cted child molester and ries here." 
murderer Arthur Frederick Goode, 25, Ironically, Goode now wants to 
a paranoid young man who -believes protest the death penalty he was given 
prisoners and guards at FSP are "out on bis own request during his 1977 
to get him," wrote an impassioned murder trail in Fort Myers. · 
letter to The Su.'i protesting bis lack of Goode, who spent much of bis life 
mail and visitation privileges. in mental institutions, demanded the . 

In scrawling, nearly illegible print- right to represent himself at the trial 
ing, marked with three different colors and fired the attorney his worried 
of ballpoint pens; Goode complained. parents had hired for him. · 
he wasn't being allowed to write bis Goode's father, Arthur Goode Jr., 
attorneys. · · said the court had three psychiatrists 

But FSP Superintendent Dave examine his son. They determined the 
Brierton denied Goode's charges, ex- young man was sane. 
plaining Goode was allowed to write · Despite arguments by attorneys 
anyone on an approved writing list of that Goode was not competent, Circuit 
23 family members, friends and attor- Court Judge John -Shearer· allowed 
neys as well as any member of the Goode to serve as bis own attoney with 
nev.'S media. · assistance from the public defender's 

Goode, who was sent to Death Row office. 
for the 1976 murder of Janson Ver~ow, Goode asked for the death penalty 
9, of Cape Coral, has been harassing and the judge granted the request. 
the parents of his victims. · But no'Y, after John Spenklink's ' 

The young inmate was also con- May 25 execution apparently brought 
victed of the 1976 slaying of Kepneth home the reality of the death penalty, 
Dawson, 11, of Virginia, a few week:5 Goode is frightened he might actually 
after young Verdow was killed.· meet bis end in the electric chair. 

Brierton said Goode was writing With bizarre reasoning, Goode 
obscene letters to the families of his attempted to eXPlain bis· change of · 
victims, describing in _detail the lurid heart on the death penalty. But the 
sex crimes Goode committed. young man, who finds it hard to stay 

· "It may not be legal, but I just on one subject for long, had difficulty 
can't permit that," Brierton eXPlained · , explaining his_ rationale. 
about stopped Goode's mailing privi- ~•1 think the crime was committed 
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leges. ' · for a reason:• Goode mused. "I was 
Brierton said he had detailed one trying to prove a very important point- men might only be turned on by re6 

of Goode's prison counselors to pick up to society. .f . ·.· · . heads or blondes. _ 
mail from Goode's cell every day and "Of course, that doesn't· make it, · rl- •Goode explained ft more simply. 
det.ermine which lette~ were app~ right," he added. "B1,1t who you have. -~1

:' f'If you have never .tasted ic 
priate for mailing. -' , , -sexual relations. with should be up to · .. cream, you don't kn~w what it taste. 

Brierton said he had also ·received. you, not the courts. I don't mean out in , like;'' he instructed. a reporter, wml 
complaints from mothers of young ' __ public, but behind closed doors. : <"· , '_boasting about his sexual tastes. 
boys across the.country complaining : ,,:,:<:"When you're over 18, you_should _c, ,., .~'Why is society against sex witl 
their: sons had received obscene letters be able_ to do everything you·want to · . childr~~ :Why~'<:an't society see th' 
from Goode who had obtained their do~ Kids should be able too, also. Kids , · beauty in it? If the majority of societ 
addresses from· pen pal sections of should be able to buy adult books. But , tried it,, they'd change the laws, ·bu 
teenage magazines._: . · society is against all of this. · : .· - · quicldy," Goode proclaimed. · · 

The superintendent said cowiselors "This is what caused me to carry Goode's parents claim their son if 
meet with Goode regularly to revise · this violence out - the murder of . mentally ill and should be in a mentt; 
the mailing list. those two boys," Goode eXPlained institution, not a state prison. 

. Goode has also complained be- during The Sun interview. , , . "I don't want him turned loose," 
cause he was moved upstairs on "Q- Despite years behind bars, Goode explained ~•s fatber .. "But I w~i 
Wing" away from the area of the apparently has not mellowed on bis him someplace where be can be trea~-
death chamber where he was formerly sexual preferences. · ed and maybe stadied to he~ others. 
housed. 'Psychiatrists explain some people "But it seems like everything We 

The young inmate, who said he is siniply prefer young ~dren, as some . t!Y. to do to help him, everybocy 

·------- -------·~ . 
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AR.THUR FREDERICK GOODE SITS ALONE AT FLORIDA STATE PRISON Inmate>s Scrawling Letters to Journalist May Belle His Troubled Psyche 
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J clamps right down," the ~Ider Goode sued by the ·parents of Kenny Dawson hopefµlly someplace like Shands . •· l said. . . for $2 million. . .. , . (Teaching Hospital). We hope to do .. i , _·, Goode's parents say they knew In attempts to save their son's life,: · some good for the future Freddies that_::, if fr_orp infancy. that something was - the Goodes have hired attorneys and. come along. . ' ·. i · ., .; · · · · :. :: ; ~ with their youngest child. Even are fighting the State of Florida. · ·.. "Doing it (killing Goode)_ like they;. , : 1 ~ ·~a1 classrooms he acted .. fear- They ~e · is. incompe- . did Spenkelink, won't help it," he said~_:, , · f ful; he acted like he was afraid of the ' tent. . · . ,_: .. Goode- himself does not· know~t--:: · l ... ·;:;=r :t1~~~~~hls~~o.: a~;~~~:~~:o:ir1~~~;<~;!~;Y$~~t~t.~~~~~~~.~r~~i:-': ,:: ~. -:-~. in Mary:Ian" but was allowed+,,_ lea .. , •-ms· but'B•ierton ........ - that prison' -:~,--,,,- ;,,,.; ':ir.'.'>0-. ,., .. 1-; •. -•!.•,'-'.-,•·.-:~· •. r, .--·· , . •;·•: _· ., I -"' - ·. ...., · · · · ·· ' '.- ..., • ·"' •'- · · • ·, - -. ":. "".4e.-- • . . . , ··:;1." guess I must have been lncom"' ." --- l s?w ... rt_ 1.y befo.re: the, murders wer was the btlst place for Goode, . _ - bmt if r did it," Goode· .... .,,.,.,ed "i•-· ·jr 

committed .\,: :. ' :,,:, . • 1'........ • ·. ·:;~~\ : • ·· .. . Brierton pointed out. "The one o~t ~ust not have been compe~ent ait ~e : .: .t The young man_ had admit~ed there like him could_ be walking f1m~ 1 t~:t~ ~ cri es, or t l himself to the hospital after bemg around Gainesville and we don't know eas no a e • ~ I ~Victed of two sex offemies in Mary- wno he is.'.' .- ;_: : : , ' ,,· . , . : Goode said his mother describe<N f ~ IIospital officials said they were "There are child molesters arrest- .. him as '.'25 going on 9." .Is she right? -· - _ · 1 ~less to keep him at the institution ed every day," agreed Goode's father. Goode worried about the question then f - ' · .i ~use the admission had been volun- "We want to help stop it. • · responded .. "I guess she is," while he' ~ ~- .- · ,, · "AU we want to do is get him "ate a quart of ice cream he had d~. J i\:The hospital is currently being (Goode) into a ment,1 institutii:>n. '/mandedareporterbuyforhim. ·_ -'.-~·_:_../ ;:.. _ ~ ------~- . ..,_ : -___.t.- . .- :.: . ...::--~·r.2. ·: __ . ...;_~--,s:..----·• ~- · .----
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jGoode _r~lates · f ant':1sy 
pf surv1vmg execution 
1 · -·J- \;;~~ P~ge A-{;'·'. · Goode t~~'ed ~ group press con-
I . -- ference ~difficult.~ He said that the . . p.s. District Judge William Terrell television lights blinded him and that 
;Hodges refused to stop Goode's exe- people he had never met as.l.;:ed so 
}::ution, calling his mercy plea an many questions all at once. 
~buse of the legal system. During the in~eniew. orre woman 
f In a 10-page order, Hodges said a reporter reacted with disbelief at 
~tition for habeas corpus was "de- Gocde's statements aboat t.i.llL,g cr.Jl
~ed and dismissed; p€tition being dren, ~Is that how you want the puo-
_;frivolous and constituting an abuse of lie to remember you?" she as.l(ed. 
1-he \Vrit." · · · Later, alone except for four prison 
t Goode's 24--page brief "mounts an ' officers and one reporter, Goode said 
;assault against Florida {law]," he had no qualms about offending or 
~odges wrote, noting that t.l--te points sic..l;:ening reporters with his graphic 
pused had already been c.eciqed by descriptions of sex v.ith young boys, re nation's highest court. . _ · of murder, and of wr:y he prefers chil-
• La.st night a panel of the 11th U.S. dren, 
f Circuit Court of Appeals in Atlanta Goode always carries a magazine 
lctenied a stay of execution. The Su- photo of Ricky S&.roder, 13-year-old 
~preme Court also refused to postpone star of the televisfon series Silver 
;the execution. By a 6-2 vote, the court Spoons. Goode says he loves Sdrro-
; turned down a.11 emergency plea from der. . _ l Goode's lawyers who said Uieir client But his mam concerns yesterday -
tis insane. _., . . ·· , were ·watching television; composing 
! ·At his news conference yesterday, his last words (''u'1cy said I could be 
~oode said, "I don't want people to obscene," Goode laughed) for wit
punk I'm ~razy because I like molest- nesses who ,,ill watch him die; hav
Jng children. I'm comp€tent. _. I'm ing pictures-of young boys to look at. 
~ware_ that what I've done is ··wrong. and getting a good night's sleep. 
:rm proud of the fact· I murdered A 7 am. execution is much too ear-
l.,ose two boys as a· protest agaifu-t ly, Goode complained. 
~ciety." _ . "V-lhy so earlyT Goode asked De
! Goode made similar comments at partment of Corrections spokesman 
~ 1977 Lee County trial for the mur- Vernon Bradford. "\Vhy not at 10? It 
~er of Jason Verdow, 8, of Cape Cor- would be more appropriate.'; 
e.l. Goode 's death sentence was Goode says one of his regrets about 
fbro½'Il out last year by the 11th Cir- being executed is that he will miss 
~uit Court of App€als in Atlanta, but media accounts of his death. 
reinstated soon after by the U.S. Su- ':'I won't be able to read this, 111 be 
i:Jreme Court. ·<· . . . - . gone," he said. 

- ... _ -~-- -

[ Shortly before the murder, Goode . A priest from ~acclenny was· to 
had escaped from Spring Grove State spend the night with Goode, who is 
~Iospital, a mental institution near Catholic. The final execution ritual 
~altimore. He kidnapped one boy and was to begin about 4:30 a.m~ when 
}tilled another in Virginia. He was Goode was to be fed his last meal--:
!,entenced to life in prison in Virginia he has asked for corn. broccoli. steak, 
!or killing Kenny Dawson, 11, in 1976. ice cream, cookies .;nd roil..1<. Then his·•: 
j Goode was first admitted to _Spring .... head and leg were to~ sr..a-:ed to ,a-~~ t:, 

. , :. . -TGrnve for treaµnent of devianbsexu-~>rconunodate the.electrtcalwrr.es.f,i' 
.- . :;:;.c2,;f,i. ;*>).Kal ~avior~\':at;jag~,1{~~ht;~liey~Y2'i'~~~~~;~~~~;!!~!Ef 
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[)eati1 ro'A( l{iller.s~ys. 
he9 s sane? Shotlld di~ ! 

', ;,· ' ', '. '• '.: t,r. 

Goode was scheduled to be electrocuted today,·•. 
at Florida State Prison for the rape and murder 
qf an 8-year-old boy, . · · .· ·, • · ... .,\.'. \· :~ :: ·1 

• 1\ttorncys attempting to halt 
execution in Louisiana - 12/\ 

Dy ED DEITZ 
Tribune Staff Writer 

STARKE - Arthur Fruncis 
Goode III insisted Wednesday thnt 
lie w:is not insunc bccnusc he hur• 
bored s0x1wl desires for young boys, 
nnd snid he wunted to die in Flor, 
icla's electric chnir for tile rnpc and 
murder of un 8-ycar-old boy In 107G. 
· His execution wns scheduled· for 
7 n.m. todny nt Florida State Prlson· 
ncu t1cre, · 

/\ rcdcrnl Juctric In Tnmpn 
Wednesday refused lo hult today's 
~cl.cdu!ed cxec\1lion, saying lcgnl cf• 
forts to overturn the senlcncc were 
"frivolous" nnd nn ''nbusc" or the 

· legal procedure, 
And Wcdncsduy night, n three

judge pnnel or the U.S. l llh Circuit 
Cottrt or /\ppcnls ln Atlnntn rejected 
Gw•tlc's appeal In n four.page dccl• 
slon shortly after 8 p,m. 

Goodc's l;iwvers Clrnrles V, San• 
lore nnd Snnford Bohrer of Miami 
urgucd lhnl Goode wns Insane, Tlioy 
also argued thut the procedures ! 

usctl by the stnt~1 to clctcrmine : 

prisoner to cross-cxnmfnc stole psy•,, 
. ch\utrlsts, or to hire one of hls own. ' 

In addition to their uppeul with: 
lhl.l 11th tJ.S. Circuit Court of /\p• 
pents, Goo<lc's attorneys· also filed 
nn emergency appllcntlon with' U.S.·: 
Supreme Court Justice Lewis , F.,; 
Powell nsking him to halt the CXCCU•' 
Uon so the full court cun review, the'· 
nrgumcnt Goode. should not be put, 
to death because he ls lnsnnc; 

The Florido attorney. general's .. 
office tiled pnpcrs ot the same lime:, 
nsklng · Powell to reject thf;l request. 
for n stay. . · 

"I'm not Insane,/' Goode Insisted 
during 11 prison lntcrviliw on 
Wednesdny. 

"I don't wunt to be dcdurcd In.· 
snno, I don't wunt people 'to think 
I'm Incompetent l>ccouso I , lll<\l 
young children." · 

Goode snld his lnwycrs · hove : 
argued his case on lllo8e , grounds 

, "because that's pnrt of the process. 
• That's the wny It hns lo be done. nut 
I'm not Incompetent." 1 · 

Goode i.;:1!<1 he ls "proud o! the 
fncl thnt I murdered ... IJecnuse socl• 
cty ls prejudiced ngnlnst me." 

l!c snld µe did it "ns ·t\ prdtcst 
{ f\O )~P \ . 
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Associated Press 
/ FROM THE LETTERS OF ARTHUR 

;;·I HA VE ABSOLUTE LY no remorse whatsoever for 
any'of the boys I murdered or their parents either,''. he said in 
one letter. "I don't desire to ever change my mind committing 
my dirty sexual murderers (sic) on little boys. I am fully satis-'} 
fied now knowing their (sic) dead because I, A. F. G. III; mur- \ 
dered them for fun! · 

"I rejoice every time I hear a·littJNb9y ge/~f>}l,llf51Uurdered! I 
have the desire to continue doing my thing WI' could," 

Goode was convicted in Fort Myers of the March 5, 1976 
pi.urder of Jason VerDow. The boy was raped and strangled. .. ,.,;.,;-;·.11"."'A forme. r mental patient, Goode proclaimed bis guilt at a IJI·- ·'""-•;ference in the middle of his trial but sak he wanted · .. , • ; ,____,,*;jj so he could be sentenced to death in Flor-

FREDERICK GOODE Ill: ... 

,, 
·'/ have absolutely no remorse 

· whatsoever for any of the boys I 
murdered or their parents either. ' 

'/ don't desire to ever change my 
mind committing my dirty sexual 
murderers (sic) on little boys.' 

'/ rejoice every time I hear a little boy 
getting murdered!' 

THE GOVERNOR CAN sign a death warrant only 
wheri he and three Cabinet members agree to execution after 
reviewing death cases. However, their review does not begin 
until the court process is completed. 

Goode's plea echoes the case of Gary Gilmore, who was 
shot by a Utah firing squad in January. Gilmore, who pleaded 
for execution after he was convicted ofkilling a motel clerk, is 
the only person to be executed in this country since the U.S. 
Sup1;eme Court upheld the dea~flJJext,alty~ear. 

Goode said in one letter tl¼.'t'He was hsyd'nd help. '/I realize man here on earth can't help me, oniy the Lord 
Jesus Crist (sic)," Goode said. "I fully desire to be executed 
soon'.as possible to be right with the Lord Jesus, and let Him 
take i~are of me. He's the only· one who loves me besides .my 
pare-pts,'.' 
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